
.Wotitan wins $300,000 
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.. �oq:tpttrer; firm IaWstlit
: J' 1lr::iEf��AR°KER BE(,K JcmuteJ her to a training level 
· rim,tstalf1Wtiler ,, /r, •. , . . sales position, Bartley said. 
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, · The company then repeatedly 

. }s'ou·IH -�Afri1:t1tANCISCO ·- 'retuAcd to pay her contmisslon 
A :former saleswoman for Coin· for the Mu11tert!y sale, Bartley 
puter Associates International clnimeJ. She resigned in Sep-
Inc.Jal South S�n Ji'raucisco was !ember 1989 and fileJ her law-
f).YP.rded, up lo,. �SJQ0,Q00 this, suit, he said .. week ln dan,ageJ

\ 
f��s a"I! o\h,qr� A JUI&' that l!slcncd tu the case 

' costj In a lawsq r, allegi'1i shl, eurtref retur,ied · a verdict of 
· was.cheated PJ11 of her sales $56.466_ for the commission and

cummls

l

on.;, �ii", 1:,-1 . '/\j.\ , $2, 083 tn s11tutory time penal-
: Sari M t�d . 1��a&\(r1M: . tics In het �r.vor. With lnt_ercst,

J., •. ,,,,. 1 .. ,� .. 'thH. . the total wus $78,840, he said. Co�rt Ju 8� "� \. P. Wp a .J,•·r: -1 1Jruw11 l 11g's final judgmententered • q_ Jue 're �t, ,l1C �•�Jns . unlcrs the payment or attorney's atturney�lt .r�.�',j -�•r�il�s<!�� In fees which, with a multlpllcr of favor of �Ind� Sa��.1e: act:u�d- two, wll, exceed $200,000, Hart-l1111 tu Sap\ple �--tt�a:ney; Oamcl Icy said. . �obert Bartley_ �.�.s�� �a�casc�. · The multiplier, he saiJ, Is gen-
• t\c;:�ordtn, ,IP phrtley, S11�1ple ernlly DWfnlc,l to victorious con-

\'81 a s�,�l'-':\l'!•'-�• wltb IQ yean tl11gc11t fe� plaintiffs counsels to 
fXperlence wtien she! booked a com11cnsa1� for the risks nod dlf-
$450,0QO softwar� packag-, sale flcultles Inherent In handling 
to .a Montep;y comp�ny In April c11111loyct, rights cases, Bartley 
�98?1 , . 1 ,,,· soltl. 
· Less than a wc�k later, a new 1\llorney:i fur tht! defc11Jant 
cegl,,nal, s�les manager pullc,1 cu11hl 11111 ht: rc111.:hciJ Imlay for 
her accounts from lier 011d co111111c11t. 
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